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Would you help ODCC expand the parsonage and provide for the Pederson
family? Every dollar that you give will be matched up to the first $20,000.

Give Now

Doctrinal Statement

We believe...


The supernatural and plenary inspiration of the Scriptures - that they are inerrant and that
their teaching and authority are absolute, supreme, final and complete;

 The trinity of the Godhead - God, the Father; God, the Son; and God, the Holy Spirit;


The personality of God - the personality and deity of Jesus Christ, begotten of the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary, very God and very Man; the personality of the Holy Spirit;


The resurrection of Jesus Christ - that His body was raised from the dead according to the
Scriptures, and that He ascended into Heaven and sitteth on the right hand of God as the
believer's Advocate;


The sinfulness of man - that all human beings are born with a sinful nature, are totally
depraved and need a Savior from sin;


The Atonement - that Jesus Christ became the sinner's sacrifice before God and died as the
propitiation for the sins of the whole world;


The necessity of the new birth - salvation is by grace through faith and not of works; saving
faith will maintain good works in the life of the believer;

 The literal resurrection of the body, both of the just and of the unjust;

 The everlasting blessedness of the saved, and the everlasting punishment of the lost;


The evangelization of the world - the supreme mission of the church in this age is to preach
the gospel to every creature;

 The second coming of Christ according to Scripture.

Donate

https://give.villagemissions.org/donate/projects/project-detail/open-door-community-church-1
https://villagemissions.org/
https://give.villagemissions.org/
https://villagemissions.ca/
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CONNECT WITH US

Want to get in touch? Give us a ring, email us, or send us a message.

503.623.4107

696 E. Ellendale Avenue

P.O. Box 197

Dallas, OR 97338-0197

Pray With Us

EXPLORE OUR SITES & STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS

Village Missions Canada

Village Missions Churches

Country Church Scramble

Village Missions Store

Rural Ministry Conference

Contenders Discipleship Initiative

Rural Ministry Leadership

The Forgotten Church Book

Strategic Partnerships

GET INVOLVED

Become a Prayer Partner

Get Country Matters Magazine

Apply for an Internship

Apply to be a Pastor

Transition from Your Career

Pastor Appreciation

https://villagemissions.org/contact-us/
tel:+1.503.623.4107
https://www.facebook.com/villagemissions
https://www.instagram.com/village_missions/
https://twitter.com/countrychurches
https://vimeo.com/villagemissions
https://www.flickr.com/photos/125535839@N05/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/village-missions/
https://villagemissions.ca/
https://vmchurches.org/
https://countrychurchscramble.com/
https://auctions.villagemissions.org/
https://ruralministryconference.org/
https://vmcontenders.org/
https://www.ruralministry.net/
https://glenndaman.com/
https://villagemissions.org/strategic-partnerships/
https://villagemissions.org/country-matters/#prayer
https://villagemissions.org/country-matters/
https://villagemissions.org/pastor-employment-opportunities/
https://villagemissions.org/full-time-missionary-pastor/
https://villagemissions.org/second-career/
https://villagemissions.org/pastor-appreciation/
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DONATE

Give Once or Monthly

Sponsor VBS

Raise a Cow

Leave a Legacy

Gift Annuity
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https://give.villagemissions.org/donate/projects/project-detail/general-fund-1
https://villagemissions.org/reach19/
https://villagemissions.org/steer/
https://villagemissions.org/charitable-gifts-via-your-will/
https://villagemissions.org/charitable-gift-annuity/
https://villagemissions.org/privacy-policy/
https://reports.villagemissions.org/

